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(A GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY UNDERTAICNG)
PROJECT OFFICE T.R. PATTINAM 609 605, KARAIKAL.
Telefax:
2333M
Phone: 04368Dated:26.10.202O.
Ref.No: U-103/MMC/ 2020-21 / 153 I GSTIN No.34AAACP6507EIZS
ENOUIRY
To

Sub: Inviting offer for the supply of Mono block Pump - Reg.
OUOTATION TO BE:
Opened on:17.11,2O2O - 11 Am'
Submitted on or Belorc - L6.IL.2O2O - 5 Pm
Kept valid for 3 nontbs from the date of
Submitted in One Part.
openlng
Sealed quotations are invited for the supply of Mono block pump as per the
Specification detailed in the annexure ald as per the terms and conditions mentioned
th'erein,

Ierpqsq4d-egsdigloasr
1. The rate quoted should be firm inclusive of GST and other charges as admissible. No
change in price will be accepted by this Corporation after Opening the tender'
2. Applicable other charges, if any should be clearly mentioned. lf not mentioned, it will
be presumed that the rate quoted is inclusive of all other charges'
3. Payment: TOOo/o Payment will be made within 30 days from the date of receipt of
your invoice after receipt of materials in good condition. The btll in triPlicate along
with Advance stamped receipt should be sent to the undersigned for effecting
payment.

4. The materials should be original and as per the specification enclosed in the
annexure only. :
5. The matedals should be directly supplied to the PPCL site, T. R. Pattinam, Karaikal 609 606, on door delivery basis.

6.

The suppliers should provide necessary Test repot, Guarantee/warralty

certitlcate and operational and malntelance manual along with the supply of the

material.
7. The motor catalogue should be submitted along with the offer.
8. Any loss or damage during transit to site should be made good by the supplier free of
charge provided the same is reported within 15 days of the arrival of material at site'
9. Validity: Your offer should be valid for 9O days from the date of tender opening'
10, Seated quotations should be superscripted as "QUOTATION/ENQUIRY NO. U-lOg
for supply ofMono Block Pump". Quotations through fax /e-mail not accepted.
11. If the tender opening date happens to be a holiday, the tender will be opened on the
nexI working day.
12. our GSTIN No.34AAAct65O7E1zs is registered with Commercial Taxes
Department, Puducherry. GST details of the agency to be furnished in the Quotation'
13. The undersigned reserves all rights to accept/reject any or all \he quotations
without assigning any reasons thereof.
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ENQUIRY PAGE-2

Item DescriPtion/SPecification
sucuNal4dtsc il:!so9-b!e98-Pr!q
Motor Details:
Kw/HP: 1.SKw/2HP
Tlpe: TEFC
Duty:S1
Speed:2880 RPm
Efflcier'cyt 7.6Vo
Phase: 3PH
Rated current: 3.9 AmPs
Rated voltage: 415 V
Frequency: 50HZ
lnsulation class: A
Conn: Delta

o3
No's

Certrifuqal Pum|' Detalls:

Type: SWH02
Size: 50 x 40 mm
T .Head :12 I 24m
43O 1225 LPM
Add: Packing & Forwarding charge@
Add: Freight charee@

.-

sl.

Details

l

Terma in Telder

Price Quoted

F.O.R. Site

2

Payment Terms

3

Validity

Within 3OdaYS after delivery
90 Days from date ol oPenlng or

Delivery Period
5
6

o/o

Total Amount

Cimmercial Teims and couditions:

No.

yo

Terms
Accepted
by the
Party

Venclor !o sPecify

Guarantee/ warranty Period Vendor to sPecil'
Acceptance of All the Terms
To be Accepted
and Condition of the

Enquiry

Signature wlth Seal of the Party

